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TALK ABOUTTAX-DODGIN- GWORK TODAYHUGE BASINS OF GOLD
FOR CHURCH COFFERS

jpjj STOP
i ...

THE CHAMPIONSCHARLOTTE

EXPRESS FOLKS
TEN MILLIONS

LOSE $10,000

CONSTITUTIONli

IS BLAN PAPER

Gov. Vardaman Attacks Pres- -

A ViCIOUS POLITICIAN

Mississippi's Vidciinic
j

That the President's Per-

nicious
j

'Principles and icious

Politics Are (be Sort That Wrecks!

and llestroys the llightsj
of the People Surprised That tin i

Sou'th Sliould ' lie Caught !y II is

Cheap I'lattvry Unit.

(By L as .1 Wire to The Times.) .

Jackson, Miss., net. l. Governor
James V. Vardanian.-'ii- an interview,
given in reply to Prosideut lloosevelt's
speeeh at St, Louis, strongly ),,.(, ,.,v in .piesti.ni.- is

the iiresidential poliey a nd (urn f,,- - the (.jls- ,ir.,,l ?l(i:'i)H for
him a revolutionist. The gov-- ! eounl v; The proiieity will, of .

(Special to The Evening. .Times.)
Charlotte. X. C, (let. (I. The Obser-

ver today says:
"Taxable property to the value of

$1ii,ii(:(i.(i(iii or .then alivuits iii. Charlotte
township, lias not. been "returned for
taxation.' said Magistral... J, AV. Cobb

'to an yisiiiiilay. The
tax IJsters' have jus; - a hour completed
the v.'oik, of eoniiiuting the whole aiel
(if eoiini!ii iiig t.iie list- of property- re-- ,

turned with that of all the innp'.'iiy
in the lou nshiii.

It is now up to the Ij.iUid of county
commissioners, Noiiee.: after notice
has been ni;i,i!ed to the tirtiperiV 'on- -
ers onei'rni'i, mails- of whoiii live mil
of the en Jv Tie- law "makes it Com-

pulsory, uiilc-s- sonii.- aiid is
givf.'it, to imnose a doobhi t;ix Ufon the

Avhteir' is to. lie enlisied. In
addition a tin,' or Sr.n shall- be imposed.
'"Tlie"' airhiuiit; iiiveht'il,' that is, ..tii"

noi-ina- l uboun: ol' ree.iu:e whieli
would lie furlheoniinir froitT tlie lui'l- -

be .sly .li Hi tax.
ddj: t. tllis,

;eo v .1 ei - Ml lie- Pi kip who' a r.-

iialile t, 'poll- x nor r ur lied
tii.'fi-- f..r :... (asat.i. '; U-- tii.--

SM.il 1" ilty i'u iplies-- - doul ;tax
and i ie, A (.oiiferL-nc- wil! sim-.-

in,--; held .f tiie county colninission. rs
to some agreement about

these mailers and to decide, what ll

Hon he taken, in, Ihe

WAKE FOREST

EXPELS IIAZEII

( Special to The Evening Times. )

Wake Forest. Oct. 9. At a meet-

ing of the faculty of Wake Forest
College hist evening five students,
three sophomores and two juniors,
were suspended for thirty days for
hazing. Tho charge brought against
them was making freshmen dance,
There is ''considerable': excitement
among i !k students on (his action of
tho. .facility and many of (he boys

of leaving.

THE" M SIT.lM.i'S
siroMi .tiv.iii-:-

Hen's Thank Offering Today

Amounted to About

$1,000,000

T

GAVE $100,000 CHECK

George C. Thomas of Philadelphia
Chipped In a Like Amount, Mak
ing One-fift- h' of the OIloriiiR Come
From These Two Laymen Col

lection Taken in I't'ter Silence
Which Made it All the More Im
pressive Then the Thanksgiving
Song Voiced the Joy and CirutilW-o- f

the Convention for the Largest
Singh- - Offering; in the History of
Christendom.

Cily ELlZAF.CTH Kli'LU'OTT l'OK.)
Richmond, A'u., Oct. 9. --One of the

I
largest collections ever taken up was

i

gathered In the men's thank offering
service In Holy Trinity Church at 8 i

jo'clock this morning when a great
corporate communion of the men ai-- - j
tending the 'Episcopal general conven-
tion !ws held. The offering totals up,
it is said on good authority, about
one million dollars-Hji- d hmro basins of
gold were nccesasry to hold tile
bunches of bank notes, baks of gold,
tied many of them in the American;
colors or In streaming purple ribbons,
The collection was taken in utter si- -j

lence, therefore was all the more Im-

pressive. Private detectives and pic
liccint nt were scattered through the
church to guard the treasure. Seventy-se-

ven dloecso contributed.
The offertory thanksgiving song af-

ter tills largest single offering in the
history of Christendom was a. mighty
shout of triumph.

The occasion of the offering is ihe
300th anniversary of the American
church and It was decided that the
Churchmen of America should thus
express their thanksgiving for three
centuries of primitive Christianity on
this continent.

A preliminary Condition was that
the offering should be over and above
all the usual contributions of the
church, a special effort, In no way to j

Interfere with the apportionment to
each church from the head of missions
or with parochial expenses of each
congregation.
Two Subscriptions of $100,000 Knrh.

Mr. J. P. Morgan; of New York, and
Mr. George C, Thomas, of ..Philadel-
phia, each gave tliiO.COO through their
dioceses, and there were other gills
ranging down from $"0.n(M) to $10,000,

but the primal aim of the committee
has been so far as possible In the time
allotted to secure a contribution from
every man and boy In the church as
far as he Was able to contribute. The
demand has been for men first and for
money secondarily. I

At 8 o'clock this morning Holy Trin-

ity
j

Church, where the general con-

vention
j

opened a service With holy
communion, was held, led by the pre
siding bishop. Hlshop Tattle, assist-- !

ed by Hlshop Greer of New York,
chairman of tin: thank ofllering com-

mittee, and Hlshop Gibson of Virginia.
Those assisting at the sacrament .of
the communion will be Hlshop llrent,
of the Philippines, the Rev. Dr.
Lloyd, secretary of the board of nils i

Bions, the liev. Mr. Hulse, secretary
"""of the thank offering committee, and

the llev. J. J. Gruvatt, rector of the
church.

'

...II, - .7.,..iWtliiy Will UO H 1UI1 UOII f 1111, ,11 llil.V

and among the principal events will
be: j

." 10 a. m. Meetlnj of both bouses of
general convention, business sessions.

Introduction of miHslonarh-- s to mem-

bers of the Womans' Auxiliary.
10:30 a. m. Womans' Auxiliary in

Masonic Temple.
"The auxiliary and the board's

on Pago Seven.)

OF COTTON

CONVENT

(Jly Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, On., Ocl. 9 At the morn-

ing 'session of the International Con-

vention of Cotl on Growers 'and Spin-

ners; a disjcussinn of methods of bal-

ing was taken up and it is probable
that, this subject will ronsimio the on- -

tiro day. Hnrvlo Jordan, president
of the Sou .horn Cotton Association, is
presiding, President M.ieara, of the
International Conference having left
the elm it and ..requested Mr. Jordan
to occupy it.

K. A. Calven, of Texac mode an
address- favoring the right of the
planter .. to pin-char- n .'compress ."of
any stylo desire '.ml to pack either a
round' or square bale, .as preferred,

report, on handling cotton
tlip use of the Egyptian 'style--

of bale and a lengthy conference, fol- -j

lowed. The English delegates espec-
ially are n;, unit on (his jirojiosilioii
ami they .arc urging "flint iiie. 'growers
I smile steps lookin.; to a uni-- i
form styl: of packing ih.- staple.

' The. l!i it iliei's ..present p!io!og'riidis
o' yartona, Hlylos in use by
I he (!iiTere:'.t cot ton growing countries
and tliey contend that, the American
halo compares very unl'ivorably in
looks as well as in preservation' of
Clio cotton, , with that of dt'ljer conn-trie- s.

Tl:e afternoon session will he culled
to order at 2 o'clock.

At 2 : :: 0. p. in. those of the dele-
gates who desire will bo tendered an
automobile Mini- - of Fulton county.
Mr. F. . Seeley. litis placed af. (he
disposal of the delegates thirty large
Citrs for this purpose.

Today, marks the close of the con-- ,
volition, and it is 'expected that: its
result, will be to work lor more favor-
able relations, between, the growers
and spinners.

STNDRD

OIL HEARING

(Ils-Ne- Leased Wiro to The Times.)
York, Oct. !l Clarence G.

Fay. assistant comptroller of the
Standard Oil Company, was called to
the stand in the .Standard Oil in-

quiry today to identify various ex-
hibits which Frank II. Kellogg, of
counsel for the government, offered
In evidence. Those were the profit
and loss 'accounts of the Anglo-America- n

Oil Company from ISHti to
J 9 0 .j , the balance sheet of the
Standard of Indiana for 1!Pl to
190(1, and the balance sheets of the
Standard of .Kentucky.
..On 'the' balance" sheet of the Ken-
tucky concern for 1S!)9 was the
names of tlie Standard Oil tank lines,
the Mutual Oil Company, the White-Gol- d

and 'Lubricating company. Pro-

tection Oil 'Company,' C. It, Wagner
Company, and the P. D. Frark Com-

pany. In l!Hlt ..balance sheets
showed the names of the Standard
Oil Company. T.rool.s Oil Company.
C". F. Wiirner Company, Southeast-
ern Oil Company, .'und Alabama Oil
Company. Mr. Fay (lid not know
anything about nn of these. Mr.
Kellogg was trying to prove what be-

came of the various subsidiary com-

panies which .disappeared from view
nflcr liquidation.

Mr. Kellogg endeavored to trace
the ownership of the cross town pipe
line, which runs under Central Park.
V to lilOO the books of the National
Transit Company showed that it was
paying rental for tho line to tho
Standard of New Jersey.

This was the (inly cross town pipe
line which the National Transit Com-

pany- rented, was it not?" Mr. Kel-

logg asked.
Witness answered in the amrnin-tiv- e.

,

XAItKOW KSC.VPK Oii"

MANY IN A

(By Ijcasi d Wire to The Times.)
Lynn, Mass,, Oct. -- 9 Fifteen per-

sons narrowly escaiied deatn in a lire
supposed to be of Incendiary origin,
that started In the basement of a
three-stor- y tenement block til No. S0(5

Webster avenue. The door tit the
i foot of the main stairway was bat- -

HAMNU 1A1LD

Elements at Univ. o! N. C.

Can Not- - Agree

frats wouldn't sign

Systematic lOll'orl a- Chiipol Hill to
Stamp Out Ha.inn Through the
Voluntary Obligations of the Stu-

dents Tails Senior and Junior
Classes Willing Hut Flats Would
Not Agree it's Vp to the Faculty
to Make Them Come to the
Scratch.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Chapel Hill, N. ('., Oct.- 9. Acting

under instructions' from the senior
class. President (. It. Kami called to- -

gether a conference composed of five
seniors,' three juniors,:; .two"; eopho-- :
moi es,. one 'representative'-- .from' the, Y.

! '. A., and one ropresr-ntniiv- from
each of the eleven fraternities' here,
for the purpose of devising ways and
means to ab.i'i'h hazing,

The conference t lift and "appointed
committee, which drew up. the fo-

llowing resolution or pledge:
"We hereby recommend to the var-

ious organizations and classes in col-- t
lege that they promise individually
and collectively not to engage lit any
hazing.

Then followed a definition of what
the committee considered the objec-
tionable forms of hazing.

At a meeting of the conference, held
last, night at. .10 o'clock, it was report-
ed that the senior and junior Classes

"adopted the resolution almost to
man, only two or three men in both

hisses refusing to sign. The sopho
class and all or the. rraternni"s

refused to adopt the resolution. The
fraternity representatives urged in
support of their refusal, that, although

majority of the members were will- -
(,,.- - f.. flirt, In, II, film, Hi' tliei werr nut
willing, to place their fraternities on
record as promising not to indulge in
hazing, for fear that if one man were,

break the pledge, the whole fra-
ternity of which he was a member
would receive a black eye.
Fraternity Men Defeat It Tempor-

arily.
In other words, the fraternities re-

fused to lend tneir support, as bodies,
the anti-ha.in- g movement..

At this point the conference practi-
cally' broke up, though after some dis-

cussion it was. decided to hold another
meeting next Friday night, at which

will be reported what percentage "f
fraternity men refused to sign the
resolution individually.

LITTLE DOING

IN PRESIDENT'S

BIG BEAR HIT
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New Orleans, Ocl. 9. A special to

the New Orleans Item from Stamboul,
La., says;

The rain, which was welcomed with
such acclaim has turned out not an
unmixed blessing. While tnc luinrall
will probably keep the trails in llna
condition, it Is almost too continuous

ullow hunting. Then, too, the. early
morning miasma is unpleasant to the
presidential nostrils.

Press lieadu.;.arters have been set up
about a mile from the telegraph sta-

tion, und representatives from all the
large agencies are on the ground.

Today It Is said that fy trail that
which was struck yesturllay will be
followed. Despite the rumor that the
bears were on I outnumbered by the
mosquitoes, very few evidences have
been found. The scene is then:, but

Is faint.
Tha hunting dogs have not b?en

working well. For some reason, and
despite the fuel that two of tlie best
trained packs in the country are with
the party, the leaders have been dis-

posed to set off on false trails, and
frequently the whole pack has taken
different directions, each baying us
though It were ubout to tackle not a
Louisiana, but u grizzly bear, in ull Its
fighting furry.

An Kasy Start Today.
(By Leased Wlro to The Times.)
Stamboul, Lti., Oct. 9. The presi-

dent and his party wive up bright
and enrly this morning and started
out immediately In search for the

or Detroit Win

World's Honors

FIRST GAME ANALYZED

Was About the Closes! and Most

i:citinfjr Fvci't of tin; Kind Kver
Wilnessed, Jvesulting in a Tie
Which Twelve Innings Could Not!

Iliviik The (iame in Detroit To-

day is Another on the Same Plan.

Mlv .TVMFS CIU'SINIlEHKY.)
(fly Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago. Oct. 9. When the Detroit
Tigers and the Chicago Cubs clashed
today at noon Manager Chance of the
Cubs, announced that he would uso
rieisler in the box. with Kllng behind
the bat. Manager Jennings of Detroit,
said .that he would work Mullln and
Schmidt... ;

.When the gates opened at 11 o'clock:
six long lines had drawn up ill front
of tin- ticket windows. They extended
li.o k for two or three, blocks. It was

that fully 1S.000 person?
re on.hui.id when ticket selling' be-- .-

I'.eitPig on the series still favors tho
i ulis lo win.- Wagers were made to
day at 7 to 5.

Determined to have no more games
called on account of the darkness the
tialiohal commission set today's game
lor " li. in., thirty minutes earlier
than that of yesterday.

The dtiy is perfect for baseball.
The .sky is clear, the sun warm, tho
air. balmy.

At I2::i(t o'clock every seat In
ihe grand stand was filled and thou-
sands woi-- .struggling to gain ad-

mission. .....
The first contingent of bugs that

poured into the bleachers and stand
found the Cubs pitching staff limber-
ing tii). Brown, Ruelbach, Pfelster,
f.imdgren, and Overall were all out
and at work with a vim. .

The Detroit team reached the park
at 1:05 o'clock. They came In auto-
mobiles from the Lexington Hotel.
Mnnasier Jennings and his men were
cheered loudly as they passed on
through the grand stand.

j 'How fthout you, Jennings?"
j queried one Detroit fan, as Jennings
walked down the aisle.

'Today's game will be just as hot
tin the first one," answered Jennings.

itue today:
Chicago Single, cf: Siireckard,

Chance, lb; Steinfeldt, 3b;
Kllng.- c: Kvers.. !h; Sehulte, cf;
I'leister, p; Tinker, ss.

Detroit If; Schaefer, 2b;
Crawford, cf; Cobb, rf; Rossnian,

l i h; Coughlln, lib: Schmidt, c; Mul- -

hn. p: O'Leary, ss.
I'irst liininu Detroit: Davy Jones

singled to Kft: Sehaeler sniaslied a
hoi one which bounded and hit Man- -,

acer Chance on the and
(Continued on Page Five.)

t

the; building had been cleared of Its
j dwellers. Giovanni Servlera, his
wil. and six children got safely to
he st reel when suddenly they, dis

covered that their olgblceu-inonths-ol- d

baby. Nicola, was forgotten on
the top floor. Several policemen tried
to get into (ho building, but wero
kept back by falling bricks. Filially
Peter Moonev, a llremiin, scaled the
lire escape and lound the child sleep-
ing soundly in a chair,

While the excited people were
dragging out trunks and household
effects more than 4u(l frightened
horses, freed from tlie burning barns,
galloped through tho streets, their
hoofs threatening Injury to the terrif-
ied and temporarily homeless throng.

A number of persons were injured
and the lii'.-ine- through lack of a
sulllcieet. water supply for a time,
had mi unusually hard light with
tlie Haines. II. was the fifth serious
car barn fire sustained within a year
by Metropolitan Street Railway
Company

WHILE DRUNK

(Special to The livening Times.)

Charlotte,: V 0.,: Oct. !. It is
learned hero that ?10,00i disap-

peared from train No. 39, between
here and Greenville, S. t, or at
Greenville, one day last week.

The morning on which the money

disappeared it seems thai the ex
press messenger, in whose charge
the. package traveled, a baggage--master,

who ..was (lead-headin- g to.
some point in Georgia, a railroad hi- -

surance 'man and a helper to the ex-

pressman were in the Southern ss

car. it is not. known or said
whether the 'money was lost or sto-
len, but the general impression is
that it was taken from the car while
the messenger was drunk. j

Tlie story that. has. leaked out
here is to the effect thai' tl'e: express a,
messenger, the dead-hea- d haggn-a)- '

master and the insurance .man were
drunk. This, it is declared, was a -I

mitted by them tit Greenville yester-
day, Where they are being examined.

BOILER MAKERS

ELECT OFFICERS!?

(l!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
a

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. !i. The ronvcii
(ion of American iioiler Manufactur

I

ers' .Association elected their officers
for the next year as follows: to

M. F. Colo, Newman, Ga., presi-

dent; T.M.Uees, Pittsburg, J. Don
Smith, Charleston; W A. Hntnner,
Phillipsbttrg, N. J.; H. D. McKin-- I

non, Day City, Midi., and M. A. to
Ryan, Dtiluth, vice presidents; .J. 1).

Fnrnsey, Cleveland, O., secretary,
and J. F. Wangler, St. Louis, Mo.,
treasurer,

itIn a speech before the convention
yesterday one of the delegates, a
prominent steel mini, made the state-
ment that the quality of steel being
used in bridges was such as to en-

danger life. The speaker held out
his hand to slop the official stenog-- I
rapher and stated that it was hot. for
the public. An effort was made to
suppress the statement but it leaked

This morning's session, which was
active,, was spoilt in the discussion
of means for meeting the demands

f oJ'PTa n ized labor.
Atlantic city was chosen as the

next place of convening.

ENGINEER HELD
FOR ACCIDENT.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 9 The coroner's

Jury Investigating the killing of Mrs.
C. Mtinscll and Mrs. Henry Holmes

of Massachusetts, by a Norfolk &
Western engine here, brought... in a to
verdict flndinc Ma ior E. L. Dubnrrv.
superintendent of terminals for the
road, guilty of criminal negligence
for not having a flagman as required
by law. The warrant charging Uu-bitr- ry

with Involuntary manslaughter
has been Issued.

It

laries: Thomas F. Ryan, William C.
Whitney, P. H. Wider, Thomas Doluti,
W. L. Hiking, each of which was for
5111.C52.7S.

The board, of directors approved
the sale and ho entire sum is cur-

ried on tho books of the company ns
an asset. A spell-boun- d audience
listened to this amazing confession of
loot, which far transcends nny reve-

lation thnt was brought out by the
Insurance Investigation, Nothing to
smooth over tho damning facts was
offered by Mr. Brady und wlion ts

wero made to put Mr. Kytin
In n better light, Mr. llrttUy offered
no elucidation whatever.

..." "It will simply be it continuation of(I.y Leased. Wire to ihe limes.) A, of wit)i,it li:i(U, yQU f()rgot
Li'xil'ool, Oct, !i A wireless (lis- - nil your troubles this afternoon. All

patch today from the hew Cimarder you have time to think about will
Lusllatiia which passed Daunts Rock he baseball. We will display- just
Sunday, announces that tier run for ns much dash today as we did yester-th- e

twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon day. We will fight just as hard... Wo
csloi'day had been .'(ill miles, an feel letter than, at any tlmo since

average, of He.Ti.V naini. al miles,' per we learned that we were to face the
hour.. The .best time so far recorded Cnlis. for the world's championship.
Iiy tho new giant was ,"!;', niih s in a The (innie Today llcgin.
day, luade during her first westward The line-u- p is as follows in the

ernor says :

. "Mr. Koosevelt "is a past grandma
ter in lie- use of woj-ils- AViih '

Freiieh diplomat, .he cU.liMifl)

thinks lliat language is to eoneea f

nuner in in. express inougiu. "
tile pile or tin re lurks the j

n.iist. pel ui'. ious principles and vicious
polities that wrecked a republic
or destroyed tin- rights of the people,

"lie has preached purity in po'ities
and at the same time accepted' from
tlie railroads cqn.t ributions to ccn-up- t

the ballot. lie a. s 1'ie elll.--

bought for him by; .their criinii!:.l con-

tributions ami then lunis around an.!

tin. to. preaeh .'political' hen- -

v ti. he ruVnole who eorrlllitl V

bought for him.:.the ol'.iee he holds...

"A wonderfi-.- : man indeed, and more

remarkable still i;, it to me that the
people of- - Mississippi ;are caught , by
Hie little (b. ap (lattery and 'platitude
which'-h- .Indulges In "when he comes
on- h'.a speaking tour to the. south.

"The constitution of the. I'nited
Statrs is t..v this man a blank iJece of
paper, .upon '.which'-- ..lie writes a

It his judgment might prompt ''or'
Ids polllic:i! fortunes dletate.

"Mr. Roosevelt is a revolutionist.
He has po. .respect for th.'-Iaw- of the
( (mill ry, . (institutional or statutory, if
they ..happen, to interfere v. Illi the con-

summation of any of his schemes or
plans.' The t of his spasmodic will,
superinduced by consuming vanity, is
Hie only law. that he respects."

FATAL FIGHT

BETWEEN THE

BULL AND EAR

(By. Wire to The Times.)
Port .lervis; :N.. V.,Oct. .).--- - Never

did bull and bear light as fiercely in
AC., . 11 U, ........ .... .... 1......!. C. I, ,.

.: .111 et i ' i ii ml ii tii .'.i .i, ,i i ii i

.

farm, above t ook s l ulls. I he bear
dressed w:eiglled jnore than ..'Hundred lioiinqs. n entered uu pas- -

ttti-e- causing nstaniiiede among 'flu
cows.

The Instant tho bull saw the beat-I- t

charged,-- .The haKle larded half an
hour and tlie bull won.

mom:v to aii Tin:
STRIKING TF.I.I (.It APIIFRS.

(Iiy Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
Chicago, "Oct. ft. The labor

unions of this city in mass-incelin-

last night voted to make a
assessment of live cents on each

member to tisslst; die striking tele-

graph! rs.
There are LMiO.uort unionists in

Chicago tr.'.d this tissessmenl will
bring approximately $1-1- . one per
week to help' the men In tlu lr i;l rugv
gle aaginst. the lelesniph companies.

STOMAVAl.L JACKSON
TRAINING SCHOOL

Greensboro, N. p., Sept. y. After
a session lasting till after midnight,
tlie trustees of the proposed Si one-wa- ll

Jackson ivlormulory und train-
ing school, decided to leave the mat-

ter to the acting and auditing coni-niltl-

with power to net. It Is
thought (In- she will be, located
within the next. CO days., (.'uncord,
Greensboro and Siatesville made
propositions.

vo age.

Tin; i;ivi:k i;him:
t!V A l.Ki TKAIS.

(Ey Cable to The Times.)
Lyons, France, Oct, !' Great dam-

age luis bi'cu done by the heavy rains
which hno conilniuid steadily for
two .days, causing the river Rhine lo

. ., , . ,.
ilium- iiain-.- i.i: miles, and: it

j,. r,,,.,,a , ,r;l v, s.niay be
(Hcted. Tlirougiunu th, Rhine

j Valley great daiiir.gc li ns been done;'-

HALF-MILLIO- N DOLLAR

FIRE IN NEW YORK TODAY

WHAT RYAN TOLD PUBLIC

SERVICE COMMISSION

New York, Oct. !!. More than five
thousand persons were driven out (if

their' homes early today by flames
that swept through Ihe car barns y;
1 lib street and avenue 1.!, threaten-
ing for a I lino the destruction of sev-

eral blocks id' tenement' houses.
The lire caused a loss of $."oo,n0(i
dest'-oyin- I" " trolley cars and prac-
tically ''"putting oiil HI. service for a
time nearly-al- l the crossi-low- n street
car lines i tni .horse cars in the, lower
half or the city.

A series of explosions us the fire
licked along electric wires, bursts of
tunny: colored Humes, showers of
burning embers scattered- far and
wide by a fleece wind and Ihe falling
of walls, one of which crushed in the
two upper floors of a tenement house,
caused n panic-stricke- n stampede in

all the thickly-- populated tenements
of the neighborhood, ami tilled lln-s- i

reels with a mass of frightened
people.

The walls of the 'building, No. ,r.2I

east l lih street. caved In just 'after

(Ily Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
New York, Oct. 9 Anthony N.

Brady, partner of Thomas F. Ryan,

beforo the public service commission
told the astounding story of the Wall

and Cortlandt ferry deal.
The road cost him about $200,000,

but when the late William C. Whit-
ney forced him to sell the franchise
he .was pnld by the .Metropolitan Se-

curities Company $905,607.19, of
which, by private arrangement,
about $200,000 was retained by
Brady to compensate him, while the
balance, on Brady's personal chucks,
were sent to the following ben'eflc- -

"

bruin. Weather conditions are fair.fcred down by oilier tenants, who
for hunting and the president is en-- j carried the unconscious forms of their
thusiaslic. ,110 anticipates a good neighbors who had been overcome to
day's sport and enjoys perfect tno upper piazzas, whence they were
health. rescued by firemen with ladders.


